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Reduction of the Mutual Coupling Between Two Planar




This paper presents a solution to reduce the mutual coupling between two Planar Inverted-F Antennas (PIFAs)
working in close frequency bands: DCS1800 (1710-1880 MHz) and UMTS (1920-2170 MHz). The antennas are
positioned on the top corner of a ground plane whose size is representative of the Printed Circuit Board (PCB)
of a typical mobile phone. Two antenna-systems are designed and several arrangements are studied, especially
when suspended line is inserted between the radiators. This line is intended to act as a neutralization device and
then reduce the mutual coupling. Several prototypes are fabricated and measured to validate the proposed solu-
tion.
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1 INTRODUCTION
The rapid increase of wireless communications
has induced the development of multiband antennas
for multistandards and multimode cellular hand-
sets: GSM (880–960 MHz), DCS (1710–1880 MHz),
PCS (1850–1990 MHz) and UMTS (1920–2170
MHz). Consequently, a great amount of solutions
using the well known PIFA as an internal radiator
has been recently proposed [1–4]. However, if these
antennas are able to simultaneously radiate in all
of these frequency bands, they are always fed as
single port devices which does not match with the
»one output by mode« radio front-end modules
available on the wireless industry market. As a re-
sult, compact two-port antennas with high decou-
pling are now a new target for antenna engineers
and researchers.
From the author's knowledge, no studies have
been reported on this specific problem dealing si-
multaneously with PIFAs, on a finite-sized ground
plane and working in very close frequency bands.
However, it is possible to find interesting work
about the physical causes of the mutual coupling
between microstrip antennas etched on a dielectric
substrate above an infinite ground plane [5]. The
mutual coupling between two identical PIFAs loca-
ted on a large ground plane is also studied in [6, 7].
Other results between monopole-type antennas on
a finite size ground plane can be found in [8], but
the two operating frequencies are largely separated.
One solution to decrease the mutual coupling is
therefore reported in [9], where two thin PIFAs are
working on a small PCB, at very different frequen-
cies and positioned on a small PCB. It consists of
inserting high Q values lumped components at the
feeding point of one antenna to achieve a blocking
filter at the resonant frequency of the other. If this
solution gives significant results in terms of decoup-
ling, it inherently leads to a reduction of the avail-
able bandwidth and the efficiency values.
In this paper we propose a method to decrease
the mutual coupling between two PIFAs dedicated
to DCS and UMTS systems and positioned at the
top edge of a 100 × 40 mm2 PCB. First, two mono-
band antennas are designed to respectively radiate
in those frequency bands and the mutual coupling
is studied with the help of the electromagnetic si-
mulation software tool IE3D [10]. Then, our solu-
tion consisting in inserting a suspended line bet-
ween the PIFAs is implemented. This method is
then applied to the combination of a GSM/DCS
and UMTS antennas with some further enhance-
ment. Several prototypes are fabricated and measu-
red. The results are compared with simulations to
validate this technique.
2 DCS AND UMTS MONOBAND PIFAs
2.1 Separated design of the antennas
The two PIFAs were designed on a separate
100 × 40 mm2 ground plane. The goal of the DCS
antenna was to cover the 1710–1880 MHz band
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with the best return loss as possible while the
UMTS antenna had to cover the 1920–2170 MHz
band with the same requirement. Each antenna was
made of a main plate, fed by a 1 mm wide metal-
lic strip soldered to a SMA connector. For the
quarter-wavelength characteristic, this plate was
connected to the ground by a shorting strip having
the same width. The air thickness between the ra-
diators and the ground plane was set to 8.5 mm.
The main parameters to optimize were the length
and the width of the PIFA as well as the relative
position of the feeding and the shorting strips. The
final dimensions of the DCS radiator were found
to be 30.5 × 10 mm2 and 26.7 × 8 mm2 for the UMTS
antenna. Two prototypes were fabricated with
Nickel Silver material (Cu, Ni, Zn, conductivity σ =
= 4 ⋅ 106 S/m) having a 3 mm thickness. A very good
agreement was observed between experimental and
simulated curves. The return loss was better than
−7 dB in the DCS band and better than −6 dB for
the UMTS standard (a return loss less than −6 dB
is usually considered as an acceptable value by mo-
bile phone antenna designers).
2.2 Association of the antennas
The two PIFAs were then placed together on the
top edge of the PCB with their own feeding strips
denoted as port 1 for the DCS element whereas
port 2 for the UMTS (Figure 1). We choose to po-
sition both shorting strips in front of each other as
this configuration is experimentally known to gene-
rate better isolation between the antennas. A top
view of the structure is shown in Figure 2 with the
origin of the coordinates taken on the left corner
of the PCB (x, y) = (0,0). The antennas are edge-to-
-edge spaced by d = 18 mm with their DCS and
UMTS feeding strips respectively located at (x = 2
mm, y = 5 mm) and (x = 38 mm, y = 5 mm). Compared
to simulations from Section 2.1, the association of
these antennas on the same PCB resulted in small
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Fig. 1 3D View of the arrangement of the DCS and UMTS PIFAs on the same PCB
Fig. 2 Top view of the arrangement of the DCS and UMTS PIFAs
on the same PCB
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Fig. 3 Simulated and measured S11, S22 , S21 of the DCS/UMTS PIFAs when shorting
strips are facing 
frequency shifts of their resonances (less than
5 %), however without any degradation of their
bandwidths.
A prototype of this antenna-system was fabrica-
ted using Nickel Silver material. The measurements
were done with the SMA outputs of the DCS and
UMTS PIFAs simultaneously connected to ports
N°1 and N°2 of a Vector Network Analyzer via
coaxial cables circled by ferrite chokes. For each
antenna, the simulated and measured reflection co-
efficients are shown in Figure 3, as well as their
isolation. A very good agreement is seen between
all these curves. The magnitude of the measured
S21 parameter reaches a maximum (minimum isola-
tion) of –10.6 dB at 1.81 GHz where the S11 and
S22 curves are approximately crossing. These results
are consistent with the data reported in [6, 7]. They
are even better if we take into account that our ra-
diators are only separated by a distance of 0.11 λ0
and placed on a 0.62 λ0 × 0.25 λ0 ground plane. 
Only few authors have already tried to explain
the physical causes of the mutual coupling between
patch antennas. It appears that it is made of a
combination of the near-field and far-field coupling
as reported in [5]. In our case, surface wave coup-
ling is not involve but the mutual coupling phe-
homenon is even more complicated with a combi-
nation of the electromagnetic coupling from the
open end of the PIFAs [6], the magnetic coupling
from the short-circuit strips where a large current
is flowing [7, 11], plus the PCB contribution as it is
a fraction of the operating wavelength and thus an
obvious radiating element where strong surface cur-
rents are flowing [8]. Dealing with the antenna's
positions, these currents have the possibility to add
or destruct at each feeding strip. We decided to
take into account the constraints of the mobile
phone designer's that is the antennas are only al-
lowed to take few positions on the PCB due to
electronic components occupancies and the next
step was then to improve their mutual coupling.
2.3 Reduction of the mutual coupling
The idea was to compensate for the complex exi-
sting electromagnetic coupling of this structure by
introducing an opposite coupling. It was supposed
that this could be done by a neutralization effect
when linking the two antennas by a suspended line,
positioned at the same height as the antennas.
Several simulations were conducted to find the op-
timal location, length and width of this line. It was
found that this line had to be connected in a low
impedance area of the PIFAs i.e. far away from its
open end where the voltage and the charges are
maxima, but rather in the vicinity of the feeding
and the shorting strips where the currents have the
highest intensity. We also studied the level of the
mutual coupling as a function of the width and the
length line which, in turns, corresponds to vary its
characteristic impedance. These parameters were
found to have a great influence. One promising
structure was found when linking the shorting strips
of the PIFAs by a 18 × 0.5mm2 line (Figure 4).
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nitude level always below −20 dB. Considering the
results of the initial structure (Figure 3), a mini-
mum improvement of 10 dB is revealed on the
whole bandwidth.
The line acts like a neutralization device by pick-
ing up a certain amount of the signal on the
UMTS shorting strip and bringing it back to the
DCS PIFA producing an opposite coupling to the
existing one. Positioning the line on the shorting
strip i.e. in a very low impedance area of the PIFA,
and ending it in an area with the same low impe-
dance behavior consists in picking some amount of
the signal via an inductance divider. In these areas,
inductances are low, voltages too: the impedance
does not vary so much with frequency neither the
amplitude nor the phase of the picked signal. This
is why the neutralization effect introduced by the
link is efficient on a large frequency band. The
question is how to pick the correct (current inten-
sity) signal on one antenna and reinject it to maxi-
mize the isolation. We conducted a parametric
study where the width and the length of the link
were progressively varied. All the simulated cases
achieved the same flat shape of the S21 parameter
curve as the one encountered in Figure 5. It was
found that some combinations of width and length
were leading to better minima which indicates that
a good choice of these parameters can achieve very
low mutual coupling on the whole bandwidth.
Particularly, an optimum isolation of −20.8 dB was
found for a 30.5 × 0.3 mm2 suspended line. 
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Fig. 5 Simulated and measured S11, S22 , S21 of the PIFAs arrangement when the shor-
ting strips are facing and linked by a suspended link (W = 0.5 mm, L = 18 mm)
A small frequency shift (less than 4 %) toward
the high frequencies appeared when linking the
PIFAs however, without any degradation of their
bandwidths. The simulated and measured scattering
parameters are shown in Figure 5. A very good
agreement is found between all these curves. The
S21 parameter exhibits now a flat shape with a mag-
Fig. 4 Top view of the arrangement of the PIFAs with the shorting
strips facing and linked by a suspended line (length = 18 mm, 
width = 0.5 mm)
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3 MUTUAL COUPLING BETWEEN A GSM/DCS AND 
A UMTS PIFA
The neutralization technique was also applied to
a more practical structure that can be encountered
in dual mode tri-band celular handsets: very close-
ly spaced PIFAs, and independently fed to respec-
tively operate in the GSM900/DCS1800 and UMTS
standards. The previous UMTS PIFA was used as
the 3G monoband antenna. The GSM/DCS1800 an-
tenna was obtained by slightly modifying the di-
mensions of a previous concept, extensively de-
scribed in [1, 2]. The main plate was found to be
32 × 29 mm2 to resonate around 940 MHz and 1810
MHz. 
The two antennas were then placed together at
the top edge of the PCB with their feeds called
port1 for the dual-band element and port2 for the
UMTS radiator. Their shorting strips were posi-
tioned in front of each other (Figure 6). The an-
tennas were separated by a 1 mm gap: 0.005 λ0 at
1.8 GHz.
A prototype of this antenna-system was fabrica-
ted using Nickel Silver material. The simulated
(Figure 8) and measured (Figure 9) reflection coef-
ficients on each port were found to be in a good
agreement, even if in the higher bands we revealed
a 10 % shift towards the low frequencies of the
measured curves (Figure 9). An isolation of 9.8 dB
was measured (Figure 11) which is just over the
expected value (11 dB, Figure 10). Even if the
measured S21 is quite low for so closely spaced an-
tennas, too much power is lost in the termination
of the second antenna when the one is radiating:
the isolation must be increased to achieve an effi-
cient two-port antenna-system. One additional opti-
mized structure has been designed, fabricated and
tested where the main changes with the previous
one were a swap of the feeding and the shorting
strips (in both PIFAs) to make the feeding strips
facing and the introduction of a meandered sus-
pended line linking the shorting strips of the an-
tennas (Figure 7).
The introduction of the neutralization device in-
duced a small frequency shift of the reflection co-
efficient of both antennas in the upper bands
(Figures 8 and 9). However, it can been seen in si-
mulation (Figure 10) and measurement (Figure 11)
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Fig. 6 3D view of the GSM/DCS and UMTS antenna-system without any neutralization line
Fig. 7 Top view of the GSM/DCS and UMTS antenna-system
with a neutralization line (feeding and shorting strips have been 
swapped when compared with the structure of Figure 6)
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that joining these strips resulted in enhancing the
isolation to 15 dB in the DCS-UMTS bands, at the
expense of an decrease of the S21 to −12 dB in the
GSM band. To overcome this effect and get back
to the previous value in this band, it was found
helpful to introduce a low-pass filter effect by short
circuiting the suspended line in its middle (connec-
tion to the PCB via a vertical thin strip). The re-
sonant frequencies of the structure were again
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Fig. 9 Measured S11 and S22 of the different GSM/DCS and UMTS antenna-systems
Fig. 8 Simulated S11 and S22 of the different GSM/DCS and UMTS antenna-systems
slightly detuned by all these operations without any
degradation of the bandwidths (Figure 8 and 9).
The measurement and simulation curves of the S11
and S22 were found to be in a very good agree-
ment. In Figure 10, we can see the enhancement
of the insertion loss in the GSM band when short
circuiting the suspended line. A very good agree-
ment is found when comparing these curves with
the corresponding ones in Figure 11.
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4 CONCLUSION
This paper shows that it is was possible to re-
duce the mutual coupling between two PIFAs posi-
tioned on the corner of a finite ground plane and
working in very close frequency bands. A neutrali-
zation technique has proved to be efficient for two
different configurations. It consists in inserting a
suspended line between the shorting strips of the
PIFAs to create a neutralization effect by picking
up some signal on one antenna and bringing it back
to the other with the proper amplitude and phase.
Several prototypes have been made/built and mea-
sured/tested to validate the simulation results. The
main advantages of this solution consist largely in
its simplicity and the occupied space: it is physical-
ly acceptable for practical implementations in rea-
listic handsets as the PIFAs are able to stay closely
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Fig. 10 Simulated S21 of the different GSM/DCS and UMTS antenna-systems
Fig. 11 Measured S21 of two GSM/DCS and UMTS antenna-systems
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spaced and positioned at the top edge of the PCB.
To further extend the usability of our concept, we
are actually focusing on the implementation of this
technique when the PIFAs are operating in the
same frequency band for diversity and MIMO ap-
plications.
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Smanjenje sprege izme|u dviju planarnih obrnutih-F antena s podru~jem rada u bliskim frekvencijskim poja-
sima. U radu je predstavljeno rje{enje smanjenja sprege dviju planarnih obrnutih-F antena (PIFA) s podru~jem
rada u bliskim frekvencijskim pojasima: DCS1800 (1710–1880 MHz) i UMTS (1920–2170 MHz). Antene su
postavljene u vrh uzemljene ravnine ~ija je veli~ina predstavnik tiskanih plo~ica (PCB) tipi~nih mobilnih telefon-
skih ure|aja. Tri antene su konstruirane i nekoliko modifikacija je prou~avano, posebice u vezi postavljanja neak-
tivne prijenosne linije izme|u njih. Ta prijenosna linija je zami{ljena da slu`i kao neutraliziraju}a komponenta i da
stoga smanjuje me|usobnu spregu. Nekoliko prototipova je izvedeno i izmjereno u cilju verifikacije predlo`enog
rje{enja.
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